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HYDROCHLORIC ACID LEACH OF AGNEW LAKE URANIUM CONCENTRATE

BT

K.E. Haque* and D. Ipekoglue"

ABSTRACT

Hydrochloric acid leaching was conducted on the radioactive mineral

concentrate separated from the Agnew Lalce uranlua ore. Leach tests conducted

at the optimua conditions (75*C; 36 hours; 6G.0 Kg HCl/tonne; solid:liquid -

1:1} resulted in the extraction of 87$ uranium and 81$ radium. The radio*

nucllde level of the residue was U-O.016S, Th-O.24f and Ha-65 pCi/g solids.

However to obtain a residue almost free of radius (l.e, Ra level at the detec-

tion Haiti 1-6 pCl/g solids), the first stag* leach residue was further

treated with hydrochloric acid. The radlua level in the best second stage

leach residue was also above the target level. Therefore, multistage (3 or 4)

tailings almost Tree of radionuclide.

• Research Soicntlst, Process Metallurgy Section, CANMST, Energy, Mine3 and

Resourcos Can.ida, Ottawa.

•• International Atonic Kncr^y Agency fellou (Kov. 1979 - Oct. 1980) from the

liuolcar ncscarch and Training Center, Havaalai, Istanbul, Turkey.



INTRODUCTION

Agnew Lake Hlnca Limited la a wholly owned subsidiary of K«rr Addison

Mine Limited and Is located in £3panola, approximately 50 kn vest of Sudbury,

Ontario.

The principal uranium bearing mineral of the Agnew Lake ore Is

uranothorlto which occurs in quartz sericltlc conglomerates. In addition to

uranothoritc, some brannerite, conazlto, zircon, pyrite, and pyrrhotlte are

present In tho cormloraerato . Generally Agnew Lake ores contain more thor-

ium than uraniua2 and have a ThO_/U,00 ratio of 3:1. Tho uranium grade varies

from 0.027-0.060J.

Kinlng operations at the Agnew Lake Mines Lialted have stopped since

early 1980. However, crunlura production is continuing with broken or* left

in the mine atopos being treated by flood leaching and crushed ore being heap

leached on tho surface. This operation la expected to continue for only a

Halted tirae.

Since Agnew Lake ore la a lav grade uranium ore (average uranium

grade "0.040?), conventional nilling and acid leaching of thla type of ore

were not considered to be economically viaDje. However, uoiicei.tra-;̂ .. ur i«;

uranium bearing minerals followed by acid leaching sight have economic viabil-

ity for 3uch a low-grade ore.

Raicevlo et al^ of MSL, CANMET, separated the radioactive olnerals

and the sulphides fron the bulk of the ore by applying combination of flota-

tion, gravity separation and high intensity magnetic separation techniques.

Approximately 90% of the sulphide minerals (mainly pyrite) were concentrated

in a fraction representing only 3.5 wt t of the ore. The radioactive nineral

concentrate uhich represents 28-44 wt $ of the ore contained 97J uraniua, 95*

thorium and 94t radium respectively. As a result, the uranium grade of the

radioactive concentrate improved considerably and was 2-3 lb per tonne of the

concentrate wherea3 the flotation tailings contained uranium 0.004J, thorium

0.015* and radium 24-34 pCi/g. Tailings of this nature might be suitable for

Bine backfill or for surface disposal.

In view of Iho current environmental regulations and public concern

over the is.iue of radiocludes present in uraniura nine ntll wastes, CANMET has

on£ol»(i research programs to develop an alternate process for the radioactive



ores. Such an alternate process should ba economically viable and environ*

mentally acceptable . Environmental acceptability of tho process could be

substantially improved by complete renoval of harmful radlonuolldos from the

effluents.

To fulfil these objectives hydrochlorlo aold leaching of uranium ore

or its preeoncentrate la a logical choice. A number of reports of laboratory-

scale hydrochloric acid leaching of uranium ores are available in the litera-

ture' * ' , but no such report is available for the proconcentratcs of

uranlun ore.

Although hydrochloric acid is aa effective ax sulphuric acid In

solubllizlng uraniun; plant-scale application in the treatment of uranium ore

haa not been developed. This is largely due to the high cost and corrosive-

ness of hydrochloric acid. However, with the availability of hydrochloric

Acid at a cost comparable with the cost of reagents required for sulphuric

acid leaching process and iaproved corrosion resistant eaterlala for equipment

fabrication, hydrochloric sold leaching processes look more promising*

This report describes the results of laboratory-seal* hydrochloric

acid leaching of a preconcer.trate (uranium concentrate) </f the Agncw Lake

uranium or*.

OEHEnAL PROCEDURE

Agncw Lake Mines Limited of Espanola, Ontario supplied the uranlua

ore and the Mineral Processing Laboratory of CA.'iMET separated and concentrated

the uraniun minerals and the sulphides (mainly pyrite) by flotation, gravity

concentration and hio*i intensity magnetic separation processes. Table 1 shows

the analyses of the uranium concentrates.

Typically 200.0 s oC the uraniua concentrate or minus 75 u (200

n>e3h) particle size was placed in a 500 nl capacity reaction kettle. The

reaction kettle was equipped with a mechanical stlrrer, a thermometer, a

condenser and a teraperature control probe, and placed in a heating rnntle.

Water and concentrated hydrochloric acid (37 wt i) were added in proportion

to maintain th.> desired pulp density and the acid concentration. Since sodium

chlorate is the raoat co.-sraonly used oxidant In the conventional acid leaching

process of ur'jniurs or«>; it was added (2,W k& KaClO./tonno) In portions to

rs.Yintain KHF of the loach slurry in the ran,;e of 400 to W 0 mV (S.H.E.).



Table 1 - Analyses of the uranium concentrate

Elpmonta

uranium

thorium

radium

silicon

iron

sulphur

Kt t

0.121

0.60

UX5 pCi/g

27.30

5.70

0.30

Elements

aluminium

p-vtasslura

nagnesiuia

phosphorus

calcium

rare earths

Wt »

8.08

3.9«

1.26

0.60

1.08

2.15

At the end of leaching, the leach slurry was filtered and the residue

was washed twico with hot <~50°C) acidic (2 V $ HC1) water and once with

distilled water at rocs temperature. All the washings were conducted st

approxlRately 1:1 ratio of solid to liquid. The dried residues and the eo»-

blncd filtrates were analyzed.

Unless otherwise specified radius) analyses always indicate radium

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Temperature Effect

A set of leach tests was conducted at 25, 40, 60, 75 and 90°C respec-

tively on leach slurries containing 50J solids with HH.O kg HCl/tonne of

solids and with 2U hours retention tine. Figure 1 shows the plots of uranium;

thorium and radium extraction against the leach temperature.

The curves of Figure 1 are clearly indicative that the per cent ot

uranlun and radium extractions increased with the Increase in leach tempera-

. ture but only up to Tj"C. Tne highest per cent (82J) of radium extraction

occurred at 75'C and decreased with further increase of temperature. Uraniura

extraction which reached its raaxircum (81J) at 60°C regained unchanged up to

75*C, and decreased with further1 increase in leach temperature. In fact at

90*C which is the hî liest temperature in this set of leach teats, the lowest

per cent (73$) of urnniura extraction occurred. In contrast, thorium

extraction decreased steadily from its highest por cent extraction (77*) at
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Fig. 1 - Temperature effect on U, Th and Ha extractions 50> solids,

kg HCl/toune aoliila. Ht tir retention.



2S'C to 52t extraction at 90*C. The explanation Tor such a behaviour of

thorluia has not been determined in the present Investigations; however aoae

comments on the adverse effect or tcnpcraturo on thorium extraction has been

Incorporated In the latter part of the discussion.

A3 has been recognized, the economics of uranium ore processing

depends on the oaxiroun recovery of uranium whereas Its environmental quality

depends to a great extent on the efficient removal of radium from the efflu-

ents. Therefore 7S#C would bo the optimum leach temperature for the uranium

concentrate of Agnew Lake ore.

Retention Tino Effect

Figure 2 shows the results of uranium, thorium and radium extractions

at various tines but a constant pulp density (50X solids), temperature (75*C)

and acid concentration (44.0 kg IJCl/tonne). Figure 2 indicates that as the

retention tine vas Increased the per cent of uranlura and radiuo extractions

Increased end their m&xisum extract ions; uraniut5-S7< and radiua-B2J, appeared

after 36 hours of leaching. Further extension of the retention time to 48

hours had no effect on uranium extraction but had an adverse effect on radium

Furthermore, Figure 2 Indicates that the rate of Increase of thorium

extraction is low; only 4% increase took place during the initial 20 hours of

leaching (i.e. 54-58J from 4-21 hours of retention time). Its highest per

cent extraction (58S) occurred after 24 hours of leaching; however, it

decreased to 52* during the next 12 hours of leaching (I.e. after 36 hours of

retention time) and remained constant up to 48 hours of leaching. Thorium

extraction remained essentially within the ranee of 52-58$ throughout 4-28

hours of retention tiuse.

Since the maximum uranium and radiuia extractions were obtained after

36 hours of leaching, 36 hours retention tine is considered to be the optimum

leach time for the uranium concentrate of Agnew Lake ore.

Acid Concentration Effoct

A set of leach testa was conducted with varying concentration of

hydrochloric acid at constant temperature (75°C), retention tine (24 hr.) and
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Fig. a - Retention time effect on 0, ?h and Ra extractions 50t so l ids ,
kg llCl/tonne 30lid3, 75"C



pulp density (50J solids). Finure 3 3hovs tho plots of uranium, thorium and

radium extract ion* against tho concentrations of hydrochloric acid.

Figure 3 indicates that uranium and radiun extractions increased with

tho increase by acid concentration up to the concentration of 66.0 kg HCL/

tormo of the concentrate. Tho highest per cent of uraniun extraction (90S)

wan obtained Crom the leach tost conducted with 66.0 kg HCl/tonne. However,

further increase in the acid concentration had a detrimental effect on uranium

, extraction. The maximum radium extraction (8fJ) was obtained from leach tesl

conducted with fl.O kg HCl/tonne. This naximum radium extraction remained

unaffected up to the concentration of 66.0 kg HCl/tonne. Further Increase in

•old concentration has little effect on the radlua extraction.

Interestingly, Figure 3 further indicates that the per cent of thor-

ium extraction Increased steadily with the increase or acid concentration.

In fact the highest per cent of thoriun extraction (85$) occurred In the leach

teat conducted with 132 kg HCl/tonne which was the highest concentration of

hydrochloric acid applied in this aeries of tests.

Finally these results Indicate that 66.0 kg HCl/tonne would be the

optiaura acid concentration required for uraniua and radiun extraction the

uranium concentrate of the Agnew Lake ore.

Effect of Pulp Density

To study the effect of pulp density a aerle3 o •ch tests were

conducted on slurries containing 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70} so.-ds at constant

temperature (75°C), retention tics iZU hr.) and acid concentration («W.O kg

HCl/tonne). Figure U shows the plot of uranium thorium and radium extractions

against the per cent of soltd3.

It is obvious in Figure 4 that the per cent extraction of uranium

and radio" is not affected by variation of pulp density. In fact, on the

average che per cent of uranium and radium extractions remained at 84J and 825

respectively at all the pulp densities. However, thorium behaved differently}

per cent of thorlura extraction increased frora 34X at 30$ solids to 53< at 50?

solids; but it decreased with further increase in pulp density. Therefore,

50J solids in tho leach slurry would be the optimum pulp density.
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Cowienta on Thorium Kxlrtclion

Tne foregoing loach results indicate that thorium extraction

decreases wit!) an incrt-aae or lech temperature (Fig. X) but increases with

the concentration of hydroohlorlo acid (Flc. 3). Fu-thenao-e, thorium cxtrac-

tlon is not substantially affected by retention tine (rig. 2), however, slurry

densities above 50* solids are detrimental to thorium extraction. Similar

effects of temperature and hydrochloric acid concentration were also observed
o

when Agnew Lnke uranium ore was leached with hydrochloric acid . Therefore,

toaper-ature and the acid concentration are directly responsible fot' thorium

sclubilization. However, at present with this type of investigation it is

impossible to give an adequate explanation for the effect of temperature and

acid concentration on thorium extraction. Nevertheless the following comments

could be stated from chcoical properties of thorium salts.

The principle radioactive minerals of the Agneu lake uranium ore are

uranothorite, and raonazite . Monazite is a phosphatio nsineral. Other

phosphatic minerals such as opatite, torbernite, autunlte are likely to be

present in the ore matrix. 7.'<erefore during acid leaching of this ore or its

preconcentrate, phosphatp anion {P0;) ) is liberated from the phosphate

minerals and this phosphate anion most likely furtas thorium phosphates.

Generally thorium phoophates are less soluble than uranyl phosphates in an

aqueous sy^tera '

The increase in thorium extraction with the increase of hydrochloric

acid concer.tration could be due to the following reaction:

ThjCPOjj)^ + 12 HC1 -;, . > 3THC1,, • ^ P O ^

The direction of reaction, in exce33 hydrochloric acid ulxl be nore towards

the right 3ide of the equilibrium). As a result raore thorium tetrachloride

will be formed. This i3.highly soluble in an aqueous system. Generally

concentrated acid and high temperature (120-150°C) are required to solubi'.ize

monaiite therefore the higher per cent of thorium extraction with the

higher concentration of acid could be due to 3olubilization of a monazite typo

mineral.
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St'romJ SI ijy !••• icliinf;

Table 2 3how.i tli/; first »la£« optimum latch conditions and the grade

of the leach posldiKi. These results clearly Indicate that the residues

coul.iin (•onsld'-r.tblc unaunts or radlonuclidos; and hence tailings of this

nature nro not fro<j of environmental concern. However, residues containing

U-o.ooiL'J, Th-0.012? mxi JU-2O pCi/£ wore obtained by single ota^e hydro-
q

chloric acid leaching of A,;:ICM Lake uranium ore . Residue of this nature

tnicht be acceptable for surface disposal.

In view or tho present-Jay environmental concern over the radio-

nuclidos present in tlw uranium Kill waste, the first stage hydrochloric acid

leach residue of the preconcentrate was further treated with hydrochloric acid

to reduce the radionuclide level. Table 3 shows the grade of the residues

after 0, 10 Jjnd 18 hours of lcaehins with 11.0 kg HCl/tonna at 75°C on leach

9lurrle3 containing 50* 3olids.

The data of Table 3 indicate that uranium extraction froa the first

stage leach residue loproved with the extentlon of leach tice and the best

residue with respect to uranium and radiuis ijrades (U-0.01J) and (Ba-70 pCl/g)

na3 obtained after J.C hours of continuous leaching. However, the best thorlira

grade (C.17*) of thu second stase leaeh residue was obtained after 10 hours

.of leaching. The results of Table 3 also indicate that the best residue (i.e.

with lowest content of radionuclides) still contains sufficient radionuellc!e3

and could raise environmental concern in the ev«nt of surface disposal.

S'-raniry and n-*c:wi°nj:ition3

Leach testa conducted at 75°C on a slurry containing 50! solids with

66.0 kg riCl/tonne of concentrate during 3& hours of retention tine provided

the highest per cent of uranius (.211 i and radium (o^J) extractions. Residues

obtained from theue leach lest.:; were found to obtain uraniun-0.0161, th^riua-

0.2ni and radiISM-US pCi/g.

As a result second sta^e hydroclUoric acid leachinas were conducted

on the first ctj^e leach residues to oDtain residue almost free of radiu.-n*.

The riidionuo"i'i-.a content of the second stayc leach residue was also fairly

hie" (Ha-70 pCi/s. Tjl>le 3).

• To re-Juce fU K-vul oC thu i-oii'ln dvwn to detection li-r.it: 1-6 pCi/t; aolids;

an O[)lnion of tiie ."^L -i



Table 2 - Optimum lea;!t conditions and resldut grade

Tc-p.

75

Tisa

(hr)

36

HCl

kg/tonne

66

Pulp

density

{% solids)

50

U

Feed

0.121

Ht J

Residua

0.016

Th

Feed

Krade

0.60

wt *

Residue

Krade

0.2«

Ra

Feed

115

pCi/£)

Residue

sraie

65
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Table 3 - Second stage HC1 leach results*

Retention
time Chr)

6
10
18

U grndo

Feed

0.020
0.020
0.020

(wt t)
Jloaldue

0.016
0.014
0.010

Th grade
Feed*

0.32
0.32
0.32

(wt *>

Residue

0.26
0.17
0.17

Ra

Feed

115
US

Brado pCl/K
Residue

100
80
70

• Leach conditions were not optimized; but maintained at IJC1 (liO.O leg/tonne

NaCIO, (3.0 kg/tonne), 75»C, 501 solids.

* Peed for the second stage leach tests was actually a nixture of several

first stage leach residues.

The second stage leach results indicate that the overall uraniiui

extraction is approximately 92$ from the uranium concentrate. To improve the

uraniua extraction to 96$ or above severe leach conditions (e.g. high acid-

ity, temperature and/or retention time} might be required. Furthernore,

flotation reagents, xanthates and organic oils, night have forced a protective

coating around the mineral particle.*. To improve uraniuo, thorium and radium

extractions this organic coating should be removed and this might be achieved

by pretreating the uranium concentrate (i.e. by washing with organic solvents

or heating up to approximately 500"C). This type of investigation will be

conducted in our future program.

Lastly, to obtain tailings almost free of radionuclides 3tagewise

leaching (3 or t tines) of the uraniua concentrate mignt be necessary.
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